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Southern Seas
36' (10.97m)   2004   Hinckley   36 Picnic Boat EP
Charleston  South Carolina  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Hinckley
Engines: 1 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 6LY2A-STP Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 480 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 10' 0" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 1' 9" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 35 G (132.49 L) Fuel: 160 G (605.67 L)

$339,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Downeast
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2004
Beam: 10' (3.05m)
Max Draft: 1' 9'' (0.53m)
LOA: 36' (10.97m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Air Conditioning: Yes

Dry Weight: 11700 lbs
Bow Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 160 gal (605.67 liters)
Fresh Water: 35 gal (132.49 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Hinckley
HIN/IMO: THC36296B404
In Stock: Yes

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
6LY2A-STP
Inboard
480HP
357.94KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1265
Year: 2004
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Summary/Description

SOUTHERN SEAS is a premier example of one of Hinckley's hallmark and most recognizable classic designs

2004 Hinckley 36 Picnic Boat EP

SOUTHERN SEAS is a premier example of one of Hinckley's hallmark and most recognizable classic designs - the timeless
36 EP Picnic Boat. Lovingly cared for by only her second owner, she has enjoyed consistent maintenance and impeccable
care throughout her entire life, all documented by a collection of maintenance records kept since the day she left the
factory.

Originally stored indoors for the first 15 years of her life, and now enjoying home in Beautiful Charleston, SC... she
stands out in any port. And from her new Garmin Electronics, underway cockpit and cabin AC, fresh varnish throughout
and recent full service, to her painted Flag Blue Awlgrip hull (2016), she wants for nothing, and shows just as you'd
expect for a boat with her pedigree.

Fresh bottom paint (FEB '24)
Garmin electronics (2022)
Varnish completed (2023)
Exterior upholstery (2022)
Cockpit air conditioning
Hinckley Jetstick operation
Immaculate interior
Up to date service and ready to go!

 

Vessel Overview

The 36 EP Picnic Boat has proven to be a timeless daycruiser, second to none in terms of handling, performance and of
course craftsmanship. Each Hinckley being a custom, built-to-order vessel created by the finest craftsmen in the trade,
the undeniable tradition of quality and style follows you into every harbor, anchorage or dock you choose to visit.

From her climate controlled cockpit, with eisenglass enclosure across the back for the chillier (or warmer) days, to the
open chaise and aft bench seat under the sun (unless you choose to utilize the custom sunshade of course) and the
bench seat and table under the hardtop in the pilothouse, her layout offers numerous areas for entertaining, and the
captain is right in the mix with amazing visibility all around.

Below, a galley with two burner stove, drop in fridge and small microwave, along with a V-berth and separate head offer
all the necessities if one were to choose to spend a night or weekend aboard.

Engine access is made easy with a full lifting midsection, and complete jet drive and steering access is aft beneath the
bench seat below two drop in storage bins. 

The deck is well laid out, the woodwork and joinery (interior and exterior) is exquisite, having just been fully varnished
only months ago, and her profile is a recognizable symbol of luxury to all who see her. 
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Pilothouse / Cockpit

Pilothouse L shaped settee - new upholstery 2022
Overhead lighting
Overhead grab rails
Pilothouse Triangle table top - freshly varnished 
4 overhead hatches with blackout screens
Eisenglass enclosure (in excellent shape)
Deep well sink with hot and cold water
Large drop in cooler with drain
Storage along starboard walkway
Mini chaise aft facing seating new upholstery 2022
Aft bench seat with new upholstery 2022
Removable storage below aft bench seat providing jet drive and steering access
Removable/adjustable/foldable table for aft seating area
Boarding ladder (mounts port or starboard side)
Oversized cockpit scuppers with stainless screens
Cup holders
Flag pole mount 
Overhead matching textulene sun shade with stainless poles to fit in rod holders
Two stainless rod holders
Full cockpit mooring cover
Magma stainless bbq grill
Fender hanging mounts

Helm

Dual Stidd helm chairs - New upholstery
New Garmin 7615 plotter/Sounder MFD
New Garmin radar
Raymarine ST6001 autopilot
Seastar hydraulic steering 
Scanstrut Cell phone holder/w auto charger 
Lenco trim tab indicator
Hinckley jet stick joystick control
Bow thruster control
Windlass control
Icom IC-M402 VHF radio
ACR spotlight control
Windshield Washer controls 
Overhead halogen lights 
Ritchie 4” compass
Faris analogue Rudder angle indicator 
Faris analogue Fuel gauge
Faris analogue Temperature gauge 
Faris analogue Oil pressure gauge
VDO tachometer 
Engine hatch lift
Side storage compartment with 12V plug
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Binocular storage

Galley

Solid surface countertop
Drop in Fridge
Microwave
Force 10 2-burner propane stove
Stainless sink
Large cabinet with shelves
3 drawers
Under sink cabinet
Opening port
Trident propane gas control
Xantrex system control panel (for inverter charger
AC outlet (2) with USB 2.0 plugs
Countertop back cabinet
Opening porthole 

Forward Berth

V-berth with removable inset 
New upholstery 
Stereo speakers - MB quart
(2) 12v electric fans
Anchor chain locker access
Windlass motor access
Air conditioning - Underway and dockside
12v reading lights
2 portholes
Overhead hatch with ocean air blackout and mesh screen
Hanging locker with dedicated companionway hatch storage 
Under berth large storage area

Head

Vacuflush head
Polished mahogany countertop
12v fan
(2) 12v lights 
Two storage cabinets above, one below sink 
Drawer storage
Vanity mirror
Stainless towel rack  
Opening port 
Tankwatch 4 monitoring system
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Overboard discharge pump
Access panel to rear of helm

Electrical

12/110V distribution panel 
MEPS Marine Generator control
(2) 30a shorepower cords/inlets
Reversed polarity indicator 
Promariner galvanic isolator monitor
Battery test / digital readout
Xantrex freedom SW 2012 inverter charger with monitoring and control system
Dual (start/house) battery switches
AC GFCI outlets throughout

Deck

All exterior varnish renewed 2023
6 stainless cleats
Stainless chafe protection for fender and dock lines
"Bo-Peep" custom hinckley boarding rail
Varnished toe rail
(2) diesel deck fills
Navigation lights
Wastewater pump out fitting
Freshwater fill fitting
Muir electric windlass 
Anchor locker with drain, manual handle mount and remote plug
Lewmar stainless delta anchor
Pilothouse exterior top safety grab rails
Foredeck stainless safety grab rails
Stainless fairleads inlayed in toe rail for bow lines
Varnished brow around cabin top
Swim platform with teak inlay
Dive ladder 
Covers for all windows and complete cockpit stamoid cover

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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